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The-author wishes_to thank Paula Brown of the Ohio Environmentai Protection
Agency in Columbus, Ohio‘ for her gracious help and assistance in retrieving and
interpreting the water quality and ﬂow data archived in the EPA STORET Data Base
System. The author also thanks Chuck Nation his assistance in the preparation of









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RETRIEVAL OF TRIBUTARY DATA
The acquisition of U.S. tributary monitoring data was performed by accessing
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's STORET system. a database of sampling
sites and their associated water-quality data.
Several massive STORET retrievals were
performed with the gracious assistance of Ohio EPA. in. Columbus. by computer via a
phone hookup linked to the STORET database center. in Research Triangle Park. North
Carolina.
The following retrievals were executed for each major Great Lakes l3asin
area for the period 1975-1985:
1
1) STORET flow data search which retrieved all stream ﬂow information
measured by continuous'monitoringstations operated by the U.S.
Geological Survey
(USGS).
This search provides yearly averaged flows
in cubic feet per second
(cfs) and basin drainage area in square miles
for each gauging station on the tributary.























their frequency of measurement often corresponds























future loading estimates. ,
3)
STORET
retrieval using the PGM=Mean command that gives the
frequency
of measurement












constituent was sampled. independent of its detection limit.
.4) STORET retrieval using the PGM=Mean command and subcommand.
R=k. that gives the frequency of measurement of a constituent. by
year. below a specified detection limit. which is printed out in the
retrieval.
Note that data retrieved by the above two searches are






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the retrieval data.‘ However, many of the USGS continuous gaging stations. with the
exception of Ohio. do not have their R.M. included in the retrievals: some chemical
monitoring stations also fall into the same category. The R.M. locations for these
stations are estimated from their latitude and longitude using NOAA navigational
charts for the Great Lakes and USGS quadrangle maps and are coded in the tables by
the letter E in parentheses The agency reSponsible for the data storage at a
particular station is entered following the agency codes listed in Table 2. Basin area
is recorded in square miles for the USGS continuous gaging stations.
TABLE. 2. Tributary monitoring agencies and contact personnel for data appearing in Tables 3-8.
Agency 223:3 Organization Nuﬁgzis)
112WRD Showan, Charles USGS (703)8606871
(FTS)928-68?1
14AGNF39 Starz. Arlene USFS Region 9” (414)291-3764
(FTS)362~3764
21lND Chang, Dr. T.P. Indiana Board of Health I (317)633-0715
21MlCH Chafﬁn. Bruce Michigan Department of Natural Resources (5l7)373‘286?
21NYDEC1 Maylath. Ron New York Department of Environmental Conservation (518)567-7360
' 21omo Rishne. Dennis Ohio EPA (614)466~9092
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (608)26?<7659
21WIS Tiegs, Carol
21WLSSD\ svanda. Kathy Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (612)296-8856



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Basin Area (m ): 3436.
‘
State: MN
Period of Record: 1975-86
,Station Location (R.M.): 30.0(6) _ . Avorage Flow (cfs)/Perlod of Record: 2568(1975-84)
Responsible Agency: 112WRD
. Chemical Monitoring: Y
 
Notes: a s only limited instantaneous flow available. V I Units a U9]! except phosphorus. suspended sediment in mg/i.
b a detection limit unavailable from data or very small. ~ .






















4.4.0.5 3.3.0.5 3.3.0.5 4.3.0.5 4.3.0.5 4.1.0.1 3.1.0.1 [3.0.0.1 -
PhosT 9 0 0 01 0.0.0.01 9.0.0.01 9.0.0.01 7.0.0.01 ‘ 10.0..01 7.0..01 7.0.0.01 0.0.0.01 9.2.0.01 0.2.0.01
. 1.0.b .
4 0 b 4.0.b 4 0 b
2.2.0.01 '








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Notes: a s only limited instantaneous flow available.










Units = Ug/l except phosphorus, suspended sediment in mg/l.


















Average Flow (cfs)/Period of Record:
Chemical Monitoring:










Notes: a a only limited instantaneous flow available. .













c = basin area and average‘llow measured by 112WRO.
Units 2 Ug/l exeopt phosphorus, suspended sediment in mg/l.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 4.8c. Monitoring frequency and detection limit (DL) parameters.
 
Tributary: Kinnikinnlc .1
Basin Area (m2): NA
State: WI _
‘ -
Period of Record: 1978-78
Station Location (R.M.): 5.45




. 1 Notes: a = only limited instantaneous flow available.




b a detection limit unavailable from data or very small. _








































TABLE 4.8d. Monitoring frequency and detection limit (0L) parameters. ‘
v I °
Tributary: Klnnikinnic
, ' . ' ‘
Basin Area (m2): 20.2 1
State: WI
'
?eriod of Record: 1983—85
Station Location (R.M.): 3.1(E) ‘
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b a detection limit unavailable from data or very small.
p.,.m.t.r.
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' 1983 , 1984
1985 0 °” C





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































State:- MI Period of Record: 1976,1986




































































Tributary: Escanaba 1 . Basin Area {m2}: NA
State: MI
Period of Record: 1976,1986
‘ Station Location (R.M.): 1.2(E) Average Flow (cfs)/Period of Record: 'NA
1 Responsible Agency: 21MICH Chemical Monitoring: Y
Notes: a s only limited instantaneous flow available.
' Units = Ug/l excopt phosphorus, suspended sediment in mg/l.
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to the Great Lakes between the years 1975 and .1985. A detailed analysis on the
characteristics of water quality monitoring on a tributary-by-tributary basis is not
_ presented because of time limitations. Furthermore. the author believes that before
this type of analysis can be executed properly. the tables should be scrutinized in
great detail. preferablyby several investigators. and reorganized by geographical location M i
so that any regional monitoring frequency characteristics that would affect loading
estimates in that area of the Great Lakes can be more easily identiﬁed and examined.
General statewide trends in monitoring frequency. however. can be easily, addressed and
are included below. An analysis of the variability of detection limits by state and
agency is also presented. Any personal observations-obtained while the data tables
were prepared. pertinent in determining future estimates of loadings of materials in the
tributaries are presented.
Analysis of Water-Quality Data For Minnesota
The St. Louis River is the only major tributary that flows into the Great Lakes
water system in this state. Two monitoring stations located near the mouth sampled
only-total phosphorus (PhosT) and suspended sediment (5.5.) from the years 1975 to
1982.
is that the detection limit probably fluctuated from 0.4 mg/l in 1975-1977 to 1.0 mg/l
in 1978-1980 and back to 0.4 mg/l in 1981-1982. I A third station located further
upstream and operated by USGS made measurements of all constituents except 15.5..
Mirex. TCDD. and Benzo—a—pyrene for the years 1975-1980 and 1982. When detection
limit data were available. mOSt of the observations fell below the detection limit
Limited detection limits are available for these stations. but the trend for 5.5.
parameter. Phosphorus measurements were made for all years at this station with
sampling rates between 6—10 obserVations per year.
Analysis of Water-Quality Data for Wisconsin
Twenty-one major tributaries flow into Lake Superior and Lake Michigan. and
the STORET data search provided 70 monitoring stations with chemical and flow
monitoring data near the mouths of the tributaries. Table 9 is presented to more






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































by year for New York Great Lakes tributaries. Total number of monitoring stations is 21.
Parameters
- 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983' 1984 1985





































































































































































A general observation that can be made first is that there is a definite paucity
of chemical monitoring stations for New York tributaries. No chemical monitoring data
were obtained for the Grass. Oswegatchie. and Raquette Rivers. The omission of data
may be attributed to an incomplete STORET search. and the retrieval process for New

















PhosT and total phosphate (T P04) were monitored at 50 percent of the stations
between 1977-1980 and 1982-1985.
in chemical monitoring of all parameters! During the 11-year period. there were only
In 1981. there was a definite statewide decrease
four monitoring stations that sampled for more than three constituents. and three of
these stations were located in the Black River (the Oswego is the other} tributary).
The USGS ceased monitoring all constituents except PhosT (T P04) after 1982 and
from 1975-1982 they monitored only Pb. Hg. and total phosphorus (exception: Black

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A series of tables documenting the inventory of data collected on United States
tributaries to the Great Lakes pertinent to water quality monitoring and surveillance
have been presented and analyzed. A list of the water-quality, monitoring agencies
responsible for the archiving of these data is also given. The following overall








The present analysis of these tables is incomplete.
There is an overall trend of a decreasing number of monitoring sta-
tions occurring after 1980. particularly evident in the states of Mich‘
igan and Ohio. _ i ‘
A lack in overall chemical monitoring for the New York tributaries is
evident. although the lack in data may have been caused by an >
improper or incomplete data retrieval. .
Monitoring of all toxic constituents with the exception of Pb and Hg
was sparse and limitedto only a few selective tributaries. Several of
the toxic constituents were never monitored at all throughout the 11-
' year time period.
Chemical monitoring of Pb on a Station—by—station basis actually
increased after 1983 although the total number of monitoring stations
' decreased.
Chemical monitoring of Hg was significantly curtailed both'in the
number of monitoring stations and observations per year after 1980. '
No monitoring of Hg occurred in Ohio in 1985.
Detection limits for the parameters ﬂuctuated between agencies and by
year." ‘
Nearly'all chemical monitoring observations were performed by grab
sampling. Composite sampling was limited almost exclusively to
efﬂuent monitoring.
Continuous ﬂow data are available for a majority of the tributaries
and partial flow measurements coinciding with chemical monitoring
stations can also be obtained if necessary.
inadequacies in water—quality monitoring that have occurred over the years.
A closer examination of
these data will ultimately reveal more detailed local and regional trends. quirks. and
It- is
' hoped that this document will be the impetus for an improved water-quality monitoring




















   
